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Xlibris Corporation, United States, 2015. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 229 x 152 mm.
Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****. Stephen McLellan is a native of
Houston, Texas, who has recently embarked on a second career as a middle school social studies
teacher. He spent most of his adult life handling workers compensation and maritime injury claims
for various insurance companies while also serving twenty years in the United States Navy Reserve,
retiring at the rank of chief petty officer. Stephen was recalled to active duty on three different
occasions, including service in Iraq in support of Operation Iraqi Freedom and in Guantanamo Bay,
Cuba, in support of Operation Enduring Freedom. His first book, I ve Known No War, is based on his
experiences growing up around competitive baseball in the Houston area and then subsequently
serving in a combat theatre as part of the First Marine Division as an adult. He has recently
discovered a love of hiking and traveling by car, which he believes will greatly contribute to his
future writing, combined with previous travels to such places as Africa, and the numerous people he
has come to know through his variety of experiences....
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This pdf may be worth purchasing. This is for anyone who statte there was not a really worth reading. I found out this pdf from my i and dad encouraged
this pdf to understand.
-- Mrs. Annamae Raynor-- Mrs. Annamae Raynor

If you need to adding benefit, a must buy book. This really is for all who statte that there had not been a well worth reading. It is extremely di icult to leave
it before concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Claud Bernhard-- Claud Bernhard
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